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Spin di�usion ofcorrelated tw o-spin states in a dielectric crystal
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Reciprocalspace m easurem ents ofspin di�usion in a single crystalofcalcium uoride (CaF2)

have been extended to dipolar ordered states. The experim entalresults for the com ponent ofthe

spin di�usion parallelto theexternal�eld areD
jj

D
= 29�3�10

�12
cm

2
/sforthe[001]direction and

D
jj

D
= 33�4�10 �12 cm 2/sforthe[111]direction.Them easured di�usion ratesfordipolarorderare

fasterthan those forZeem an orderand are considerably fasterthan predicted by sim ple theoretical

m odels. It is suggested that constructive interference in the transport of the two spin state is

responsible for thisenhancem ent. Asexpected the anisotropy in the di�usion ratesis observed to

be signi�cantly lessfordipolarordercom pared to the Zeem an case.

PACS num bers:75.45.+ j,76.60.-k

In this work we m easure and com pare the spin di�u-

sion ratesfordipolarand Zeem an energy in a dielectric

crystal. Spin di�usion providesa well-posed problem in

the study ofm ulti-body dynam ics,as the Ham iltonian

ofthe system iswellknown. The study ofthe di�usion

ofthe Zeem an and dipolar ordered states is essentially

the study ofthe evolution ofdi�erent initialstates un-

der the secular dipolar Ham iltonian. In particular the

Zeem an ordered state consistsofsingle spin population

term s only,while the dipolar ordered state consists of

correlated two spin states[1].In a strong m agnetic�eld

these quantities are independently conserved,and have

di�erentdi�usion ratesand spin-latticerelaxation tim es.

Thespinsarein dynam icalequilibrium undertheaction

ofthe seculardipolarHam iltonian,and the constantsof

the m otion are only de�ned for the totalspin system .

Ifthe identity ofindividualspins can be distinguished,

thespinsareclearly seen to evolvein tim easin thecase

wherewewritea position dependentphaseon thespins.

Thisistheessenceofourspin di�usion experim ents.Pre-

vious attem pts at m easuring spin di�usion of Zeem an

[2,3]and dipolar energy [4]relied on theoreticalm od-

elsthatrelated the di�usion rate to observed relaxation

tim es.Zhang and Cory used reciprocalspacetechniques

to perform the �rstdirectexperim entalm easurem entof

spin di�usion in a crystalofCaF2 [5].

Therehavebeen anum berofattem ptstocalculatethe

rateofspin di�usion in singlecrystals,forboth theZee-

m an energy and the dipolar energy ofthe spin system

using theoreticalm odels[6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13],and

classicalsim ulation [14,15]. These calculations suggest

thatthespin di�usion ratesofZeem an and dipolarorder

should approxim ately be the sam e. However,an exam i-

nation ofthe physicalprocessesleading to the di�usion

showsthatthedynam icscan bequitedi�erent.Figure1

showsa sim ple illustrative m odelthatsuggeststhatthe

di�usion ofdipolarordershould befaster(and m orecom -

plicated)than thatofZeem an order,dueto theincrease

in the num ber ofpossible paths for the propogation of

the dipolar ordered state. W hile a faster di�usion rate
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FIG .1: (a) For the di�usion of Zeem an order along the z

direction spins 1 and 2 need to undergo a ip-op. (b) For

the di�usion ofdipolarorderalong the z direction,there are

twopossibilities,both spins1and 3,and spins2and 4can ip,

orspins 1 and 2,and spins 3 and 4 can ip. There are thus

two di�erent paths to the sam e �nalstate and interference

e�ects m ay be observed. (c) Ifspins 1 and 2 are initially in

the sam e state (both " or both #),no evolution takes place.

(d)Even ifstates3 and 4 are initially " and #,two di�erent

evolution pathsare present.Spins1 and 2 can ip and spins

3 and 4 can ip or spins1 and 4 and spins2 and 3 can ip.

Thusdipolardi�usion dynam icsare lesseasily quenched.

would seem to m ake the m easurem ent ofdipolar di�u-

sion easier,the m easurem entism ore challenging asthe

experim ent has to be carried out in a tim e com parable

to T1D (usually an orderofm agnitudesm allerthan T1).

ThebasicreciprocalspaceNM R spin di�usion experi-

m entsforZeem an and dipolarorderare outlined below.

TheHam iltonian ofthesystem isgiven byH = H Z + H D ,

whereH Z = ~!
P

i
Iiz isthe Zeem an interaction,and

H D = ~

X

i< j

bij

�

2IizI
j
z �

1

2
(Ii+ I

j

�
+ I

i
�
I
j

+ )

�

(1)

is the dipolar interaction,! is the Larm orfrequency of

the spinsand bij =

2
~

2

1�3cos
2
�ij

r3
ij

isthe strength ofthe

dipolarcoupling between spinsiand j.In the high �eld
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(jH Z j> > jH D j),high tem perature (�~! < < 1) lim it,

the initialequilibrium density m atrix isgiven by

�0 �
1

Z

 

1 � �~!
X

i

I
i
z

!

=
1

Z
� �� (2)

where Z is the partition function and 1 is the identity.

In thefollowing discussion wefollow theevolution of��.

After the (�=2)y pulse,the m agnetization grating is

written onto thespin system by interleaving strongm ag-

netic �eld gradientpulsesin the long delay tim eswithin

a m agic echo train [16,17]. The m agic echo train sus-

pendsevolution ofthedipolarcoupling,and thee�ective

Ham iltonian ofthe system isjustthe gradientterm ,

H r = ~
@B z

@z

X

i

I
i
zzi (3)

where isthenucleargyrom agneticratio,@Bz=@z isthe

gradient�eld strength,and zi is the spatiallocation of

spin i. This creates spatially m odulated Zeem an m ag-

netization. Ifthe totaltim e the gradient is applied is

�,the wave num bercorresponding to the applied gradi-

entisk = � (@Bz=@z).Following the application ofthe

m agnetic�eld gradient,the state is

�� =
�~!

Z

X

i

I
i
+ e

i�i (4)

where �i = kzi tagsthe spatiallocation ofspin i. The

state in Eq.(4) is no longer a constant ofthe m otion

under a collective m easurem ent ofthe spins. A (�=2)�y
pulse ips one com ponent ofthe transverse m agnetiza-

tion back along thelongitudinal(z)axis.Therem aining

transversecom ponentdecaysrapidly yielding

�� =
�~!

Z

X

i

I
i
z cos�i (5)

Thesestepsarecom m on to both experim ents.

Zeem an di�usion

W eallow theabovestatetoevolveunderH D foratim e

�.Following spin di�usion,wecan expressthe stateas

��(�)=
�~!

Z

X

i;j

cij(�)I
j
z cos�i (6)

where the coe�cients cij(�) represent the relative

am ount ofpolarization initially at site i that has been

transported to site j after tim e �. W e have also ne-

glected higherorderspin term sin theaboveequation,as

thesedo notcontributewhen wetraceoverthespins.In

the absence ofthe phase tag,these term swould sum to

zero,asthe Zeem an stateisa constantofthe m otion.

In the�nalstep,a(�=2)y pulseisapplied followed by a

m agnetic�eld gradient,equalin am plitude butreversed

in direction to the encoding step. This gradient labels

the new location ofthe polarization,in analogy with a

scatteringexperim ent.Followinga (�=2)�y pulse,thelon-

gitudinalcom ponentofthe m agnetization is

��(�)=
�~!

Z

X

i;j

cij(�)I
j
z cos�icos�j (7)

In theabsenceofspin di�usion,cij = �ij,thephaseterm s

would beidenticaland theoriginalstatewould berecov-

ered (scaled by 1/2). In the presence ofspin di�usion

theresidualphasecos(�i� �j)reectsthespatialtrans-

portofthe m agnetization. In the experim ent,the total

z m agnetization ism easured,tracing overthespatialco-

ordinates ofthe sam ple. Under di�usive dynam ics the

observed attenuation isexp(� k2D �).

Dipolar di�usion experim ent

The dipolar di�usion experim ent requires two addi-

tionalsteps.Them odulated Zeem an m agnetization (Eq.

(5)) is �rst converted to encoded dipolar order by ap-

plying either the two-pulse Jeener-Broekaert (JB) se-

quence[18]oran adiabaticdem agnetization in therotat-

ingfram e(ADRF)[19].Followingthecreation ofdipolar

order,the stateofthe system is

�� =
�~

Z

X

i< j

bij

�

2IizI
j
z �

1

2
(Ii+ I

j

�
+ I

i
�
I
j

+ )

�

cos�i (8)

This evolves under H D for tim e � during which spin

di�usion takesplace.Thestatecan then beexpressed as

�� =
�~

Z

X

i< j;k< l

bijdijkl(�)cos�i �

�

2IkzI
l
z �

1

2
(Ik+ I

l
�
+ I

k
�
I
l
+ )

�

(9)

W e have again left out higher order term s that do not

contribute to the m easured m agnetization.These term s

would sum to zero in the absence of a phase tag, as

the dipolar ordered state is a constant of the m otion.

The two-spin dipolarordered state isconverted back to

a single-spin Zeem an stateusing eithera �=4 pulseoran

adiabaticrem agnetization in therotatingfram e(ARRF).

The �=4 pulse only convertsa portion ofthe dipolaror-

deredstatebacktoZeem an order,whiletheARRF allows

a com pleterefocusing to theZeem an state.Thegradient

m odulation issubsequently unwound yielding

�� =
�~

Z

X

i< j;k< l

bijdijkl(�)�
0

kl

�

I
k
z cos�k + I

l
z cos�l

�

cos�i

(10)

where�kl isa dim ensionlessquantity proportionalto bkl.

In the lim it ofin�nitesim alpolarization the dipolar or-

dered statescreated arelocaltwo-spin correlations.The

length scaleofthesecorrelations(�A)ism uch sm allerthan

thelength scaleofthespatialm odulation (100’sofnm ),

yielding �k = �l.Asa consequencethephasespread due
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FIG .2:(a)Experim entalresultsofthe spin di�usion rate of

Zeem an orderwith the crystalaligned along the [111]direc-

tion. The pulsed gradient�eldsgenerated are � 2886 G /cm ,

� 5661 G /cm ,/ 8510 G /cm ,� 8510 G /cm .(b)Experim ental

results of the spin di�usion rate ofZeem an order with the

crystalaligned along the [001]direction. The pulsed gradi-

ent�eldsgenerated are � 2886 G /cm ,� 5661 G /cm ,. 8695

G /cm ,� 7474 G /cm .The errorin k isapproxim ately 3 % .

to the creation and refocusing ofdipolar ordercan also

besafely ignored in theexperim entshere.In theabsence

ofspin di�usion,�i = �k and the originalstate isrecov-

ered (scaled by 1/2).Asin theZeem an case,theresidual

phaseterm cos(�i� �k)encodesthespatialtransportin

the presenceofspin di�usion.

W eperform ed them easurem entsatroom tem perature

at4.7 T (19F 188.35 M Hz)using a BrukerAvance spec-

trom eter,and a hom e-built z-gradientprobe. The gra-

dient coilhad an inductance of26 �H,a resistance of

1.6 
,and an e�ciency of370 � 10.5 G /cm A [20].The

solenoidalRF coilgeom etry used hasbeen shown to pro-

duce a hom ogeneous �eld over a sm allsam ple volum e

[21].Theexperim entswereperform ed on a 1 m m 3 single

crystalofCaF2 having T1 = 256:2� 3:4 salong the[001]

direction and T1 = 287:5� 7 salong the [111]direction.

The m easured T1D ofour crystalwas 9:4� 0:4 s along

the [001]direction and 9:3� 0:1 salong the [111]direc-

tion. The �=2 pulse was 1.65 �s,the spacing between

m agic echoes was 60 �s and the length ofeach gradi-

entpulse was35 �s. The coilconstantwasdeterm ined

by calibration with a sam ple ofwater whose m olecular

di�usion coe�cient is wellknown. A phase alternating

schem ewasapplied to correctforRF pulseerrorsin the

m agic-echo sequences [17]. A �=4 pulsed refocusing of

thedipolarordered statewasused in theJB experim ent

and an ARRF wasused with the ADRF.

Them easured signalatlong tim es,� � (2�=bm ax
ij ),is

S = S0 exp(� k
2
D �)exp(� �=T1x) (11)
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FIG .3:(a)Experim entalresultsofthe spin di�usion rate of

dipolar order with the crystalaligned along the [001]direc-

tion. The pulsed gradient�eldsgenerated are . 5698 G /cm ,

� 5698 G /cm ,� 8473 G /cm ,� 8399 G /cm .(b)Experim en-

talresultsofthe spin di�usion rate ofdipolarorderwith the

crystalaligned along the[111]direction.Thepulsed gradient

�eldsgenerated are�2886 G /cm ,�8436 G /cm ,/5661 G /cm ,

� 8362 G /cm .The errorin k isapproxim ately 3 % .

TABLE I:Sum m ary ofthe experim entalresults ofthe spin

di�usion rate ofspin-spin energy,D D ,and Zeem an energy,

D Z forsingle crystalcalcium uoride.

Thism easurem ent [001] [111] D 001=D 111

D
jj

D
(�10

�12
cm

2
/s) 29 � 3 33 � 4 0.88 � 0.14

D
jj

Z
(�10 �12 cm 2/s) 6.4 � 0.9 4.4 � 0.5 1.45 � 0.26

Priorm easurem ent[5] [001] [111] D 001=D 111

D
jj

Z
(�10

�12
cm

2
/s) 7.1 � 0.5 5.3 � 0.3 1.34 � 0.12

TheoreticalstudiesofD
jj

Z
[001] [111] D 001=D 111

Ref.[11](�10
�12

cm
2
/s) 6.98 4.98 1.4

Ref.[12](�10
�12

cm
2
/s) 8.22 6.71 1.22

Ref.[14](�10 �12 cm 2/s) 7.43 { {

TheoreticalstudiesofD
jj

D
[001] [111] D 001=D 111

Ref.[13](�10
�12

cm
2
/s) 8.53 8.73 0.98

Ref.[14](�10
�12

cm
2
/s) 13.3 { {

Ratio ofD D to D Z [001] [111]

Thism easurem ent 4:5�0:8 7:5�1:3 {

Ref.[13] 1.22 1.75 {

Ref.[14] 1.79 { {

asthesystem also undergoesspin-latticerelaxation dur-

ing thetim e� (T1x = T1 in theZeem an experim entand

T1x = T1D in the dipolarexperim ent).Itisnecessary to

correctthesignalam plitudeforthisattenuation in order

to obtain the correct di�usion coe�cient. The crystal

used in this experim enthas a m uch longerT1 than the

crystalused previously for the Zeem an di�usion m ea-
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surem ent[5](T1 = 114:2� 5:3salong the[001]direction

and T1 = 156:8� 9:7 s along the [111]direction),since

the dipolardi�usion experim entneedsto be carried out

in a tim e com parable to T1D (T1D < T1). In �gures 2

and 3 weplotln(S)+ �=T1x versusk
2� fortheZeem an

and dipolarexperim entswhen theexternalm agnetic�eld

isapplied along the [001]and [111]crystalorientations.

The di�usive characterofthe dynam icsisshown by the

universalscaling observed with the di�erentgratings.

Table1sum m arizestheexperim entalresultsand shows

previous theoreticaland num ericalresults for com pari-

son.Them easurem entsand theoryagreereasonablywell

forZeem an order,both in theabsolutevalueand theori-

entationaldependenceofthespin di�usion rate.Though

the various theories predict the ratio of spin di�usion

rates for dipolar and Zeem an order should be between

oneand two,them easurem entyieldsa ratio largerthan

four. In contrastto Zeem an di�usion,dipolar di�usion

exhibitsa m uch sm alleranisotropy. Thisisexpected as

theanisotropyofthe�eld generated by asinglem agnetic

dipole islargerthan thatcreated by a pairofdipoles.

In thedescription oftheZeem an and dipolardi�usion

experim entsabove,thedetailsofthedynam icshavebeen

aggregated and included in the coe�cientscij and dijkl.

Evaluation oftheseterm swould entailsolving them any

body problem for spin di�usion. However,in order to

com pare the two di�usion processes,itis illustrative to

evaluate these coe�cientsin the shorttim e lim it. Eval-

uating the second com m utatorforthe persistenceofthe

initialstates,weobtain

cii(t)= 1�
t2

4

X

k6= i

(bik)
2 + O (t4) (12)

dijij(t)� 1�
t2

4

X

k6= i;j

(b2ik + b
2
jk + bikbjk)+ O (t4): (13)

The equation for dijij above is not exact,as there are

also som e two spin term s present that are not propor-

tionalto thedipolarordered state.Ifthedipolarordered

statehad been proportionalto IizI
j
z,then wewould have

dijkl = cikcjl. The coe�cientd in Eq.(13)di�ers from

a sim ple product ofthe c’s at this order by the cross-

term sbikbjk. These crossterm scould eitherincrease or

decrease the decay rate asthe dipolarcouplings can be

both positive and negative.Thusboth constructive and

destructiveinterferencee�ectscould beobtained in prin-

ciple.Thissuggeststhattherapid di�usion rateobserved

fordipolarorderisa consequenceofa constructiveinter-

ferencee�ectthatenhancesthedi�usion rateoverthatof

unentangled spin pairs. Currently available calculations

do nottakethisinterferencee�ectinto accountproperly.

Forinstance,them om entm ethod [12]introducesan ad-

hoc cuto� function in frequency space to force an expo-

nentialsolution,even though the coherentsignalevolu-

tion should actually bean even function oftim e.Indeed,

thecrossterm sin Eq.(13)canceloutthelevelofthesec-

ond m om ent,and itisunclearwhethertheyrem ain in the

higher m om ents,as the calculation ofhigher order m o-

m entshashistorically proved challenging.Incorporating

such interference e�ects in the calculation is im portant

in oursystem where the dynam icsrem ain coherentand

reversible overthe tim escale ofthe experim ent { about

106 tim esthe correlation tim e ofthe dipolarcoulping.

In conclusion, we have perform ed a direct m easure-

m entofspin di�usion ofdipolarenergy in a single crys-

talof CaF2. The rate is observed to be signi�cantly

faster than expected from previous theoreticalstudies,

though the reduced anisotropy is wellpredicted. G iven

the highly m ixed nature ofthe initialdensity m atrix in

theseexperim entsand thelargeHilbertspace,itisdi�-

culttocharacterizethedynam icsin m oredetail.M easur-

ing spin di�usion asa function ofincreasing polarization

would allow us to follow the spin dynam ics as they are

constrained to progressively sm allersubspaces,enabling

am orecarefulexploration oftheHilbertspacedynam ics.
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